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WE HAVE MOVED!
Pitt Academy has moved to 6010 Preston St.
and on June 22 some of the Louisville
Computer Society members answered Tom
Guenthner’ call for help in assembling the
computer lab.

2. Bill King and Bill Rising working on the
tops.

1. When I arrived at 7 PM (the “starting
time.”) Brian, Jim and others had already put
the desk bottoms in place.

3. Brian O’Neal trying to fasten the top on
the bottom.

4. Jim, Bill, Tom and Rex just about have
the top all in place. What comes next?
Con’t on Page 2

Meeting at 6010 Preston St
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Louisville Computer Society, Inc.
P. O. Box 9021, Louisville KY 40209-9021

Con’t from Page 1

Access is a service mark of the Louisville Computer
Society, Inc. Our newsletter is publisher monthly as a
service to Macintosh users. We are dedicated to the
education and benefit of Louisville and southern Indiana
computer-oriented communities.
Subscription rate is $26 a year; it is mailed free with your
membership in LCS, a Macintosh Users Group (MUG).
Trademark names are sometimes used in this
publication. rather than put a trademark symbol in every
occurrence of a trademark name, we state that we are
using the names only in an editorial fashion, and to the
benefit of the trademark owner, with no intention of
infringement of the trademark.
For more information write to the above address or call
502-363-3113 between 5 and 9 P.M. only.
Other users groups may reprint articles from Access
provided proper credit is given to the Louisville
Computer Society, to Access, and to the authors, unless
otherwise noted. ©2004

5. Wow!! Great job; and our new meeting room.

Come to our monthly meetings
The Louisville Computer Society meets the 4th Tuesday of
each month, 7-9 P.M. (except December) at Pitt Academy,
6010 Preston Hwy. (1 mile south of Gilmore Lane on Preston
St.), Louisville KY 40219 (see map below).
Pitt Academy’s new location is 0.4 mile north of Fern Valley
Rd. or 4 miles north of I-265 on Preston Hwy. The school is
directly opposite Town & Country Ford which has a LARGE
American flag flying.

I-65

Eastern Parkway

Poplar Level Rd
I-264 Watterson
Exit 14
X

Old location
Gilmore Ln

X
Fern Valley Rd
Preston Hwy
Outer Loop
Exit 12
I-265 Snyder

If you wonder how to get there, pretend you are
leaving the parking lot at the old location where
we have been meeting: Go straight across the
intersection onto Gilmore Ln. Drive approximately
1 mile to the first traffic light at the other end of
Gilmore. Turn left onto Preston St. Go through
three traffic lights. (~1 mile) and turn RIGHT
opposite the LARGE American Flag flying in front
of Town & Country Ford auto dealer.
Pitt Academy
6010 Preston St.
If coming from the South, Pitt Academy is 0.4 miles
north of Fern Valley Rd. It will be on your left, just
after you cross over the drainage ditch.
Plenty of parking space. Enter the building and
turn right. The computer lab is about the second
door on the left.
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LCS e-mail address book

Andrew Arnold
Jim Bennett
Anne Cartwright
Marta Edie
Jonathan Fletcher
Bernard Griffins
Tom Guenthner
Nelson Helm
Glenn Hoehler
Harry Jacobson-Beyer
Bill King
Lee Larson
Jeanie Montgomery
Tympana Oberhausen
Brian O'Neal
Ed Stirrers
Jan Webber
George Yankee

Happy 4th of July

a0arno01@athena.louisville.edu
bennetts29@insightbb.com
cartwrig@aye.net
meld@insightbb.com
jfletch@newmediaconstco.com
latigopc@bellsouth.net
Tom@aye.net
helmkyny@clockwinders.net
glenn@insightbb.com
harryjb@bellsouth.net
bk0413@insightbb.com
leelarson@mac.com
For this and other images go to:
jerryandjeanne@aol.com
http://deepimpact.jpl.nasa.gov/home/index
tympana@bellsouth.net
iMac@mac.com
stivers1@earthlink.net
LCS Web Page, List Serve & Officers
Web Page
www.kymac.org
kyjweber@mac.com
List Serve
jeffco13@bellsouth.net

If you wish to be added, contact cartwrig@aye.net

Upcoming Programs
Juky 26

macgroup@erdos.math.louisville.edu
Tom Guenthner, President
Tom@aye.net
Lee Arson, Vice President
leelarson@mac.com
Bill Rising, Program Director
braising@louisville.edu
Brian O'Neal, Web Master
iMac@mac.com
Anne Cartwright, Newsletter Editor
cartwrig@aye.net

7 P. M. at Pitt Academy on Preston St. (see map on page 2)

Come see Pitt Academy’s new computer lab and our new meeting room.

If you have any suggestions or special requests, please contact Bill Rising at braising@louisville.edu.
Special Interest Groups (SIGs)
SVI-SIG is the Still & Video Imaging - Special Interest Group. This SIG is devoted to manipulating pictures, both
photos and movies. It meets the second Tuesday of each month, 7 PM at Pitt Academy. The first meeting
was held April 12; Second May 10. No meeting in June, next meeting July 12 at the new location.
Meetings are very informal and open to anyone who shares our interests. Any particular focus you want
our meeting to cover?
For more information contact Bill King at bk0413@insightbb.com

.................................................................................................................................................................................
Louisville Computer Society
Macintosh Users Group
Membership Application
Please send your $26 check for a year’s membership, made out to Louisville Computer Society to:
Louisville Computer Society
P.O. Box 9021
Louisville,KY 40209-9021.

Thanks! See you at the next meeting.

Fill out the following ; clip on the dotted line (or copy to another piece of paper) and send in with your check .
q New or q Renewal Membership
Name:
Home Address:
City:
Home Phone: (

State:
) -–

How did you hear about LCS"

Your E-Mail:

Zip+4:
Your Home Page:
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New Club Logo
by Brian O’Neal

Several years ago, when I joined
the Louisville Computer Society,
I never thought that I would
become the clubs web master.
But around that same time I was
playing around with an
application called Adobe Page
Mill. I wanted to learn to make
web pages. I took a look at the
current LCS site and it was a bit
dated. I asked our President,
Tom, if he would mind if I made
an updated web page. He said
sure, and I went to work.
I had the thought that our group
should have its own logo. So

before I started any work I tried
to come up with a good idea for
a logo. I surfed around to other
Mac user group web sites, to see
what their pages looked like.
Many of them had logo’s that
melded both the Mac and
something that symbolized their
area. Well, what is Louisville
known for most?
The Kentucky Derby, right?
Well for some reason bourbon
and tobacco wouldn’t leave my
head until that AHA! came
along. I took some jockey silks
and the Mac smiley and put

www.aye.net/~lcs

them both together, and there
was our logo. Simple enough
right?
I recently revised what it looks
like. The first one (below, left)
was nice but I thought that it
could look better. I am no
graphics pro but I worked at it
for a while and came up with a
smoother, more rounded set of
silks (below, right). The one on
the web page (with sound too!)
is the one that will identify us as
a Mac group from Louisville,
KY USA. You can see it at our
web site
http://kymac.org

www.kymac.org

July 26 meeting will be at our new site.
See Page 2 for directions.

37¢
www.kymac.org
The Louisville Computer Society
P. O. Box 9021
Louisville KY 40209-9021
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